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Abstract  

The District Primary Education Program (DPEP) was a midway supported plan 

by the Government of  India that was put out in 1994 as a key action to revitalise 

the primary education framework and attain the aim of  universalizing primary 

education. The districts selected fo r the programme were given f inancial  

assistance to cover the following costs:  construction of  new primary school  

structures,  homerooms, and repairs; authoritative costs; teacher preparation at  

primary schools; free course books for girls and scheduled cast e (SC)/scheduled 

tribe (ST) children; clinical administrations and supplies to schools; supply of  

standardise bundles of  instructing and learning equipment; TVs/VCRs and 

genera District -level speculation was limited to 400 million Indian rupees over 

a 5-7-year undertaking period under the programme. Over the course of  a year,  

the DPEP reserves added 17.5 to 20% to the current f inancing for a primary 

school in a typical district.  The common works area had a 33.3 percent  

increase,  while administration costs i ncreased by 6%.  

Keywords:  Dist r ict  Pr imary Educat ion Program,  Community,  Act ivit ies of 

DPEP 
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1. Introduction  

The Dist r ict  Primary Educat ion Program was created by the Indian government  

in 1994 as a major pr imar y schoo l educat ion effort  (DPEP). Different  dist r icts 

with poor educat ional indicators have been chosen to  get  financial help for  

schoo l infrast ructure,  teacher t raining, textbalso improvement ,  and other  

purposes under this init iat ive .  The government 's ambit ion to achieve universal 

elementary educat ion spurred the development  of this programme. Despite the 

fact  that  95% of the populat ion had access to  primar y educat ion by the ear ly 

1990s, 33% of all 6-14 year o ld children were out  of schoo l in 1992, and two -

thirds o f those out  of school were gir ls  (Pandey 2000).  Furthermore, there was a 

significant  dispar it y in educat ional achievement s across Indian dist r icts.  

According to the Census of 1991, female  lit eracy rates ranged from 8% ( in the  

Rajasthan dist r ict  of Barmer) to 94% (in the state of Rajasthan) (Kottayam 

dist r ict  in the state of Kerala).  Similar ly,  dropout rates ranged from 0 percent  in 

Kerala to  60% in Bihar (Pandey 2000).  

1.1. District Primary School Education Program (DPEP)  

The Dist r ict  Primary Educat ion Program (DPEP) was a government  of India -

sponsored scheme that  began in 1994 as a major push to  revive the pr imar y 

educat ion system and achieve the goal of universalizing pr imar y educat ion.  

Dist r icts that  were chosen for the prog ramme were elig ible for financia l 

assistance, which included: new pr imary schoo l build ings,  classrooms, and 

repairs; administ rat ive costs; teacher t raining at  pr imary schools; free textbooks 

for gir ls and scheduled caste (SC)/ scheduled t r ibe (ST) children ; medica l 

services and supplies to  schools; supply of standardise packages o f teaching and 

learning equipment ; TVs/VCRs and audio -visual equipment ; cash/scho larship 

award. Under the programme, each dist r ict 's investment  was limit ed to 400 

million Ind ian rupees dur ing a pro ject  durat ion of 5 -7 years.  In a t ypica l 

dist r ict ,  the DPEP monies added 17.5 to  20% to the previous funding for  

pr imary educat ion in a year (Pandey 2000).  The civil works component  had a 

33.3 percent  ceiling, and the management  cost  had a  6% ceiling. The remaining 

funds must  be used on act ivit ies aimed at  improving qualit y.  The DPEP 

program's main goals were to: I  provide all children with access to  primar y 

educat ion through formal pr imary schools or equivalent  alternat ives; ii)  reduce 

overall pr imary school dropouts to  less than 10%; iii)  increase achievement  

levels by 25 percentage po ints above baseline levels; and iv) reduce dispar it ies 

of all kinds to less than 5%.  
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The DPEP was implemented in India 's dist r icts in stages.  The program's f ir st  

phase began in 1994 in 42 dist r icts across seven states and ended in September  

2001. In 1996, Phase 2 o f the init iat ive began in 80 Indian dist r icts and ended in 

December 2002. Phase 3 began in 1998 and ended in March 2003 in 27 dist r icts.  

Other phases,  such as Phase 4,  began in 1999-2000 and added 70 addit iona l 

dist r icts.  All 18 states o f India were covered by all DPEP phases,  which totaled 

219 dist r icts (248 with bifurcated dist r icts).  2 DPEP had opened over 1,60,000 

new schoo ls by 2000, including ar ound 84,000 alternat ive schooling (AS)  

centres.  Near ly 3.5 million children were served by AS centres,  with another  

two hundred thousand children served by other Br idge Courses.  Addit ionally,  

around 1,77,000 teachers were appo inted, including para -

teachers/ShikshaKarmis,  and approximately 3,380 resource centres at  the block 

level and 29,725 resource centres at  the cluster level were established to  provide 

academic support and teacher t raining facilit ies.  It 's also worth not ing that  in 

2001-02, the Indian government  began a new universalizat ion of pr imary 

educat ion programme, or the Educat ion for All Movement ,  known as Sarva 

Shiksha Abhiyan (SSA), which incorporated all previous state and central 

government  investments in basic educat ion (SSA 2008).  As a resu lt ,  DPEP was 

incorporated into the SSA architecture in 2002. SSA is a federally funded 

programme that  has been created in co llaborat ion with state governments and 

has goals that  are similar to  those of DPEP init iat ives (Minist ry o f Human 

Resource Development ,  2014).  

2. Literature Review  

Singh, Laxman & Shakir (2019)  Teacher educat ion is an important  programme 

aimed at  improving the qualit y o f schooling. It  is concerned with providing 

int ended teachers with teaching abilit ies and capabilit y.  In light  o f the constant  

changes in t he social,  cultural,  monetary,  and po lit i cal wor lds,  a dramat ic shift  

in teacher educat ion is required so that  teachers can bet ter meet  the changing 

needs of the general public.  The amazing growth of innumerable pr ivate teacher  

preparat ion organisat ions has degraded the character of the teaching programme 

these days.  It  has been observed that  pr ivate foundat ions lack a suffic ient  actua l 

st ructure and create a large number o f incompetent  teachers.  Addit ionally,  the 

demand for and supply o f teachers has created a huge problem. Different  
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challenges have also ar isen in the teacher educat ion area as a result  o f the ebb 

and flow scenar io,  such as poor teaching approaches,  outdated educat iona l 

plans,  management  issues,  insuffic ient  exper imental research, beneficia l 

orientat ion o f educat ion, and so on. Edu cators,  st rategy developers,  educat iona l 

plan planners,  and other partners must  recreate and update the teacher educat ion 

programme for the nat ion's development  and advancement ,  keeping all o f these 

challenges and concerns in mind.  

Majhi,  Himani & Mallick (2019)  The ro le of educat ion in a country's financia l 

growth cannot  be undermined, since even minimal educat ional achievement  has 

an immediate and posit ive impact  on product ivity in asset  allocat ion, result ing 

in greater pay, and a fair dist r ibut ion of suc h pay along these lines reduces 

inequity.  In this study, an at tempt  is made to  develop a composite system 

document  for fundamental inst ruct ion levels,  as well as to  determine the ro le o f 

the work establishment  in promoting enrolment  in grade schools in t he  Odisha 

area.  Assistant  data on people,  number of schools,  net  enro lment  extent ,  and 

availabilit y o f infrast ructural workplaces for the year 2015 -16 was compiled 

from Census Reports,  Government  of India,  Directorate of Elementar y 

Educat ion, Directorate of Mass Educat ion, Government  of Odisha, and the 

Dist r ict  Informat ion System for Educat ion data (DISE) disseminated by the 

Nat ional Universit y o f Educat ional Planning and Administ rat ion, New Delhi.  

The test  covers the ent ire state of Odisha 's 30 dist r icts.  In  order to  determine 

where the areas are located, the real system list  for Odisha 's grade schoo ls is  

created using the Pr incipal Component  Analys is technique. Var ious st raight  

backslide models are used to  concentrate the impact  of school establishment  

workplaces on gross enro lment  in pr imary schools.  The outcome demonstrates 

that  the real inst itut ion plays a significant  role in promoting enro llment  in  

important  schooling leve ls.  In any case,  review corr idor -related factors st rongly 

influence enro lment ,  alt ho ugh not  in a broad sense.  This could expla in why 
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some areas,  such as Mayurbhanj and Kandhamal,  have a low system record but  a  

high enro lment .  Regardless,  increasing enro llment  isn't  enough to improve 

educat ional outcomes. More pre-arranged teachers should be used so that  the 

nature of t raining may be improved and the HR game plan's goal can be met .  

Highlights 1.  The real estate industry plays a s ignificant  role in promot ing 

enro llment  in basic schoo ling. mm 2. Homeroom-related character ist ics have a 

significant  impact  on enro lment ,  although not  always.  

Kapur, Radhika (2019)  People 's learning, improvement ,  and progress are 

considered as being built  on the basis o f pr imit ive schoo ling. It  is of the utmost  

importance to  begin pro jects and goals that  will st imul ate development  dur ing 

the course of basic t raining. Understudies can expand their apt itudes and limit s,  

which are meant  to  obtain appropr iate educat ion, through rudimentar y 

schoo ling. A var iety of init iat ives and schemes have been launched in India to 

advance the development  of rudimentary educat ion. Regardless,  study examines 

have indicated that  in order to get up -degree in t he design o f rudimentar y 

inst ruct ion, it  is necessary to  characterise gauges and consider var ious 

perspect ives.  These essent ially inc lude inst ruct ing learning procedures,  

educat ing learning mater ials,  resources,  establishment ,  so laces and workplaces 

in schools,  gadgets and equipment ,  and enlistment  of completely qualified,  

exper ienced, and capable educators,  as well as taking into acco unt  school 

regular circumstances.  Furthermore, it  is cr it ical for those who have a place 

with all organisat ions,  orders,  and establishments to recognise the importance o f 

fundamental educat ion and enro l their  children in accredited schoo ls.  The 

situat ion o f basic educat ion in India,  the Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan (SSA), causes 

inc it ing upgrades in rudimentary educat ion, and undertakings and programmes 

have all been reviewed in this assessment  report .  

K, Vivek & P, Remya & P K  (2019)  From the ho ly age o f Nalanda and 

Thakshasila,  Ind ia has been a focal centre of educat ion. The t radit iona l 
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atmosphere o f teaching and learning has changed dramat ically in the last  thirt y 

years.  The subject -organized and teacher -centered methodo logies have paved the 

way for the student -centered methodology. The introduct ion o f the Dist r ict  

Pr imary Educat ion Program was one of the important  milestones in the 

revis ions.  This concept  revo lut ionised the field o f pr imary educat ion. This page 

out lines the program's plan ideas and implementat ion methodo logies,  as well as 

the impact  on the teaching and learning environment .  This also highlights some 

of the leg it imate concerns about  this act ivity -based paradigm.  

3. PARTICIPATION OF COMMUNITY IN THE ACTIVITIES OF DPEP  

The DPEP's major goal was to provide all - inc lusive pr imary educat ion wit h 

community support . According to educat ional planners,  the concept  of 

subject ive and quant itat ive pr imary educat ion is useless without  communit y 

support , and data shows that  148 new p r imary schoo l st ructures have been 

created. With the help of the community,  138 recreat ions,  117 addit ional study 

halls,  76 facilit ator 's offices,  350 lat r ines,  208 dr inking water associat ions,  90 

upkeep works,  and 76 E.M.I.S. rooms have been built .  

When the government  takes on these responsibilit ies on its own, it  faces a 

number of challenges,  including land relocat ion, water circulat ion between 

cit ies and schoo ls,  and the hir ing o f subst itute inst ructors,  all o f which can 

obstruct  government  planning and development .  Under this init iat ive,  each o f 

these projects is handed over to  community members,  and the result s reveal that  

DPEP was effect ive in at taining the goal o f decentralis ing educat ion through 

community investment .  

Individuals from the community were invo lved in the development  funct ion as 

well as the arrangement  of para teachers and school financial difficult ies,  such 

as the appropr iat ion o f remunerat ion for para teachers and E.C.C.E. specialist s.  
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Along these lines,  it  is reasonable to conclude tha t  DPEP has succeeded in 

achieving her goal o f dynamic community cooperat ion in elementary educat ion.  

3.1. Community  

The term 'communit y' has been employed in a var iety o f ways in a lot  of 

mediat ion. It 's a term they use to  define a group of people who live  in the same 

topographical zone. However,  not  all social events may be classified as 

'community. ' A co llect ion of people who live in a same locat ion, share a sense 

of connect ion, and work together to  achieve a common purpose is referred to  as 

a community soul.  The communal soul is a social gather ing that  embodies the 

community.  The models are a town, a town, a cit y,  and so on. As a result ,  the 

community is a statement  of a group's regular presence and so lidar it y.  After all,  

an individual's life in a community is lived exclusively within it ,  and they have 

almost  no need to share it  with others.  Tonnies (1887),  Durkheim (1893),  

Redfield (1955),  and MacIver (1937),  among the first  socio logists to  make 

significant  contribut ions to the deve lopment  of understand in g of the concept  of 

"community," highlighted the highlights by using typo logies or dichotomiz ing 

"pre-modern and mechanical," "country and metropolit an," "pr imary and 

auxiliary," and so on.  

In contrast  to  var ious gather ings,  socio logists have character ised  'communit y' as 

minimal,  unmistakable,  agreeable,  homogeneous, and autonomous. The 

typo logies cont inue to  reign supreme when it  comes to  highlight ing the most  

important  aspects o f a community.  Although useful in highlight ing highlights,  

the t ypo logies shown are oversimplified and may not  accurately portray the 

nature and degree of d ivers it y in many sorts of networks that  exist  in our wor ld.  

The term "community" is  usually cr it ic ised as a development  o f the preservat ion 

belief system when used to denote a ho mogeneous, pleasant ,  and self-contained 

social gather ing. According to  a few social scient ists,  even pre -modern networks 
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were neither homogeneous nor amicable .  In the current  state of affairs,  the 

community is far from homogeneous. The fo llowing typo logies ' highlights 

should be considered in terms o f degree rather than total classes.  The 

community's t ype and degree of homogeneity and agreeable character would 

evo lve as one socia l event  led to  the next .  

3.2.  Community Participation  

The term 'investment , ' lik e 'community, ' is  also used in an unexpected way.  In 

simple terms, interest  denotes 'part icipat ion in' or 'contr ibut ion of individuals '  

in any significant  act ivity.  The term 'int erest ' should be interpreted as 

establishing explicit  art iculat ion based on an  individual's level o f contr ibut ion,  

carrying out  certain progressions with the fundamental goal o f including 

individuals,  and carrying out  certain foundat ional changes with the pr imary goa l 

of de liver ing advancement  and improvement  in t he members ' persona l 

sat isfact ion. The organisat ion could be for health,  educat ion, or government -

managed ret irement ,  among other things.  The United Nat ions defined communit y 

support  as "the creat ion o f opportunit ies for individuals from a community and 

larger society to act ive ly contr ibute to  and influence the development  cycle in 

order to  part icipate equally in t he benefit s o f progress." 'Who takes an int erest ?' 

'What  cooperat ion does it  entail?' and 'How might  it  be advanced?' are all 

quest ions that  the definit ion does not  answer.  'Support  requires the deliberate 

and popular it y-based inclusion of individuals in a) commitment  to development  

endeavours,  b) shar ing fair ly in the benefit s obtained from, and, dynamic in 

regard to defining object ives,  figur ing st rategies,  plannin g and execut ion of 

financial and social advancement  programmes, ' according to  the LTN Economic 

and Social Council Reso lut ion (1929).  The depict ion of investment  can be 

summarised as a) people or groups,  b) adherence to  a set of rules,  customs, and 

convent ions,  and c) st rengthening and changes in individual and group 

behaviour.  
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4. Conclusion  

DPEP was inst rumental in the universalizat ion o f e lementary educat ion.  

According to  the data in table 4.1,  around 15% of students were out  of pr imar y 

schoo l at  the end of 1997-98, a figure that  has now dropped to the DPEP's 

farthest  limit  o f.06 percent .  Few enro llment  pushes,  such as the schoo l Chalo  

Abhiyan, the dist r ibut ion of free books to S.C. S.T. and young lady 

understudies,  schoo l foundat ion improvement ,  and local  area refinement  under  

the DPEP plan, a ll played a significant  role in t he universalizat ion o f 

fundamental inst ruct ion. Tehr i Garhwal is only.06 percent  away from rece iving 

needed inst ruct ion, according to measurements.  
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